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IIFl) AND SEMR

Found at laitl And wbat a g00d
hiding-place tibse two little girls bave
chomen, bebind the broad itemn of the
trie. flerhapi they have bien hiding»
therc for a long time, and the seekeru
havebad ahard job tofild tem Tt
is a deligbtf al gaine to PlaY Out Of
docm in the woods, and ta judge by
the brigbt fLees of the players in OUr
pieture, tbey oertainly sieM to be
enjoylflg it

"SAY, CO.NlE."
The verge wau tia Il It every

mei that heareth say, Corne."
Rachel read the wordi over and

over. "I have heard the Saviour Pay
'Corne,' Ihle naid aloud, tliough no
one vas near for ber to ipesk to. "T
bave beard him in the Suinday-scbool
tessons, 1 have heard hir n lu hureh
whcn the pastor was prexchiug, and
often My mother han told Me boy Ile
vantg upt ail to love hlm. And nov T
have heard, I must iay, Corne. Hov

In
"Mamma,4" nid Rachel not long

miter, "f ust listen te My verge; it -as
in My book this rnorning: 'Let every
one that beareth say, Cfrne.' Bat boy
can 1, a littie girl, do itr'

IlThere vas ouce a littie br,"' id
mammas, Ilwho bad saved Ur a dollar
in bis bank. ne could epenc it in
maur vmays for bis ovu pleacuire, snd
it tool hi*m a day or two to dreide bnw
te lise it. At laut he rne to hilt
mother and nid he wanted it gent ta
the mussqiouairlee, that theTý rnight buy
bocks and Tmitarnent-q fnr thl, leatlen
eildren. Didn't thase hanks "yv.
Coule 1

"1 kmew a little girl whn l<wcd
Jeens, and watt very careful that all
ber words and actions xhould pleace,
him When ualed whv -iehe wu5 pa
careful. ihe said -the* wanted. Im..
example, to invite bhr little fripndq
tollove and pleae Jeins, to. Didn't
doe sa, Cojuet AN EK

U1 krSv another littie girl whouI' %>SK~

vnea letter to a yuung man vbo had onoe and that uhe hoped he. wa:lid rejent ET'!i, , ai. wk..,a, d-vitir. Tl..î' 1, !vn led

vcrke for ber father mnd had doue smre hegin mil over DCw. Didn't 'lie say. C-or! iii te .Jebs. Th'w' sai. -

peatwrao. Se tod hl bo êory sh J Four littie girls hall learne<I ane- ,T'~. adlshl IwI

fait for himn, and boy mmOiv U s wu as o hymn. Thel went and sang it tu a poor tr.Y t"', aîî.'o


